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THE

IMMUTABLE

DESPAIR

OF

Dazai Osamu
by DAVID BRUDNOY
a tired
readers,
story
foryoung
'I amwriting
I wanttobediferent,
notbecause
readers'
tastes.
I amunconcerned
with
young
orbecause
know
them.
because
I
itwillplease
I write
itrather
these
aretired
andoldthemselves
days,
readers
Toung
them
nodiscomfort
andnosurprises.
canbring
andmystory
whoharelosthope.'CofWfomen)
forthose
It isa story
in an interwas a personwho couldnot thinkof himself
Dazai, ultimately,
of 'society'and the 'individual'.To put it otherwise,
Dazai,in
relationship
and
to the 'world'(seken)
the end, was a personwho,in his relationship
The motifofhumanfearin
'family'(ie) could studyno morethanhimself:
consciousness
oftheworld.Of course,Dazai
Dazai was, in short,a terrible
offalsehood
anddelusionin thismatter.1
tookto heartthefeelings

D

into
.AZAI OSAMU'S terror
oflifewasoccasioned
insight
byhispenetrating

awareness
ofthe slow,inexorable
deaththatbeginsat
la condition
humaine-an
and
thattrueempathy
mostprecious
is therarest,
theoriginoflife;a realization
of humanintercourse;
and a conviction
thatit was futileto
least attainedattribute
those
from
theconstantly
theindividual
gulfseparating
to overcome
widening
struggle
Dazai'sagony
andsardonically
witty,he wasalwaystheOutsider.
aroundhim.Brilliant
the formhis writingwas to take,and it was ultimately
was pivotalin determining
inthathewasunabletoendureitevenat thepeakofhiscareer.
catastrophic,
takenas a whole,maybe seenas a portrait
conofhisown tortured
Dazai's oeurre,
ofHistory, in general,and Dazai in particular.
AUTHOR is AssistantProfessor
- A13,
Boston,Massachusetts. 1 Sako Junichiroit
Dazai Osamuni
University,
Northeastern
t1 6 t7 > x
dekadansu
norinri
ki5t
$ -,10- L
The authorwishes to thankProfessorHoward okeru
(Decadent Morals in Dazai Osamu),
Hibbettof the Departmentof Far EasternLan- e
guages,HarvardUniversity,forhis advice and Gendai-bungeisha,
Tokyo,I958, pp. 2II-I2.
literature
guidancein thefieldofmodernJapanese
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acuity,twistedin uponitselfin theformof
as it developedwithfrightening
sciousness
andfinally
collapsedina decadence
ofhisrealandimagined
wickedness,
totalconfession
resistance
offurther
oftheimpotence
hisrealization
deriving
from
negativism
andabsolute
in physicalactionwhat the
at suicidereflected
to theworld.2His repeatedattempts
excursions
expression-reiterated
ofhiscreative
symbolized
interms
themes
ofhisstories
mind
of
achieving
a
goal
in
with
and self-annihilation
self-deprecation
intomasochistic
exoneration.3
releasethroughconfessional
saw
himself
as
He
culpableon severalcounts,especiallyin neglectofhisfamilyto
as KatoShuichi4
hetookanaristocratic
hasobserved,
although,
pursuehisownpleasures;
Uebermencb
pose thatimpliedthatsomehowhe and his kindwerefreeto act as they
In orderto
pleased,whereasin commonpeoplesuchbehaviorwouldbe unacceptable.
himself
fromthesocietyhe so feared,
freehimself
ofhisguilt5as wellas to disassociate
ofhiswriting.
hisgrief
'[A]ndwhenspeakingevenof
Dazai transformed
intothestuff
In thisact ofwritingabout
thenovel'smaterial.
mundanethings,thispaintransfused
a violentsincerity,
thenthrough
thepain,thepainwasabletobe eased.'6Ifnotthrough
possibleforhim.
no meansat all,wasanysalvation
ofmatakushi-shbsetsu
in general7
to Dazai
hiscriticism
Nakamura
Mitsuo,inextending
of actual
oftenleadsto a conversion
observedthattheI-noveltechnique
in particular,
6A, Gendai 5 Perhaps, as Nakamura suggests,he may
See Nakamura Mitsuo i
sakkaronX 1R4? * A (On Modern Writers), have had a guilty consciencesince he was a
Shinch6-sha,Tokyo, i958. Mr. Nakamurafeels landowner'sson. As we know,he grew up and
that 'from Omoide)z \ H to Ningenshikkakudabbled in leftistactivities.
J. 1tt,
he painted only his own portrait 6 Nakamura,p. I3I. He writes also: 'With
fromchildhoodto puberty'; and 'No matter the instinctof countryfolk(the blood of farm
what he wrote,he did not go beyondhis own peopleranin hisveins)whodo notdareto invent
sensitivity'(p. II6). See also Nakajima Kenzo lies, he severelyadmonishedthose who lie. I
47 A h0 a,
'Modern Japanese Literature', The thinkit is most accurateto see confessionand
formedto its highestin him in
Atlantic,Januaryi955, who says of Dazai that self-reflection
idea.Japanesenaturalistic
literary
'he published several novels denouncinghy- thenaturalistic
was unableto standup against literatureis a thingcreatedfroma mixtureof
pocrisy,butfinally
and the modernthought
the assaultsof the age, and in I948 committed samuraitemperament
suicide.... Dazai's nihilismgrewout of despair of WesternEurope. The formeris governedby
over the sordidnessof modern politics and Confucianmorality,and the basis of the latter
society,and yet he attemptedto expresssome- is in its Christianethics,and in both,lyingis
thing of the beauty of humanity.Even those countedas one ofthe greatsins' (pp. I22-3).
7 SeeJ.K. Yamagiwa,Yapanese
ofthe
Literature
who do not sharehis view of lifeadmitthat it
was a productof the age and not a purelyper- ShowaPeriod,The Universityof MichiganPress,
sonal negativism'(p. I67). (We may question Ann Arbor,I959, Mr. Yamagiwamentionsthat
in advancingtheproducNakajima on his evaluation of the origin of Nakamurais interested
Dazai's nihilismas being despairover the sor- tion of more creative and socially significant
t6,J]S (real novels) than of
honkaku-shosetsu
didnessofpolitics.)
3 This tendency,according to Nakamura, shi-shosetsu
('I'-novels). See also S. Ito,
tx''
Associa'Came to its high pointin the sincerityof con- L'Ecrivainet sa Vie Privee',International
Editors,Essayistsand
tionofPoets,Playwrights,
shikkaku.'
fessionofsuch storiesas Ningen
4 tu
Novelists.
2
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happenings
into a sortof perversion-inDazai, one derivingfundamentally
froma
warpedyouthful
narcissism.
The criticobserves
further
thatinDazai theperversion
was
alreadytherefromhisyouth,living'in an extremely
pureform'.The self-denial
Dazai
speaksofwithregardto thewriting
ofhisBannen
(His LaterTears-i936)8 seemsconsistentas a reflection
ofa masochistic
perversion
havingbecomean emotion'thriving
in
himinearnest',
as Nakamura
inDazai didnotmakehima failure
putsit.The perversion
as a shi-shbsetsu
novelist,
but,as Nakamuratentatively
suggests,
he was to somedegree
arrested
ina stateofimmaturity
ofdisposition
outofwhich
hispersonality
didnotevolve.
UnlikeKawabataYasunari,9
whosuggestsso muchwitha technique
traceable
to the
Japanese
poeticstyleofterseness,
Dazai overstates.
He tellsus morethanis necessary,
envelopesus in an auraofexaggeration
whichpointsup whatmightbe takento be an
element
ofinsincerity
inhiswritings,
onewhichat leastevincesdoubt,ifnotdisbelief,
as
to theclaimthathe wroteprimarily
froma standpoint
ofabsolutesincerity.
Actually,
further
reflection
leadsus to see thisas a literary
to thebehaviorpatternof
counterpart
hislife-theboastto concealtheshame,extremes
in conductto counter
innateshyness,
thepracticed
toleadtheeyeawayfromtheinevitable
unintentional
buffoonery
pratfall.
It is tellingtoseethatDazai wroteofhimself,
I've had
earlyinhiscareer:'Fromthefirst,
theinanehabitofsmiling
simperingly-a
feigned
habit.'10
As theinitialquotationfromSakoJun'ichira
suggests,
we maylookto theisolated
individual
struggling
in society(bothgeneralsociety-'seken'-and
thesmallersociety
ofthefamily-'ie'-) tofinda dominant
hisconcepcontext
intowhichDazai introduces
tionoftheproblems
ofexistence.
shikkaku'
Dazaiclearly
sawtheimageof'ningen
(humanity
manforsaken
disqualified,
bymankind,
etc.)reflected
in hisownlife;andin thelivesof
hischaracters
hepaintedthisreflection,
resistin theredsandyellowsoffutile,
frenzied
and
ance,to be sure,butmoreenduringly,
in theblacksandfadedgreysofresignation
defeat.
In muchofhiswriting,
especially
in thepostwarperiod,Dazai wrestled
withthe
'I'
of
problem picturing
thepuny buffeted
aboutby thatcallouscollossus-thefamily
system-whichtwistsits chainsabouttheindividualin a hopeless,lopsidedcontest,
andcutsintohimwhenhe struggles
forhisfreedom.1"
Nothingresembling
trueliberty
canexistforthemancaughtin theweboffamily
responsibility.
Yet evenwhenfreedof
theshacklesofthefamily
itself,
theinternalized
superego
ofrestraint
performs
theana8 HA.
Nakamura, pp. I24-5.
He suffered destroyed,
thethingknownas "home"has no
to writehis stories;'suffered
on purpose'.
realmeaning;and themanin an interrelation-

shipwiththeworldis, in effect,
liketheie in
the midstof the restricting
familysystem.
Whatis indicated
by thewordkateiis derived
fromDazai's ownself-consciousness.
It is probably correctto say that he plannedthe deSako treatsthis problemat greatlengthin the struction
oftheorderofkazoku
seidoteki
ie *&
essay 'Ningenshikkaku',
in his book mentioned
J whichimpedestheformation
of the
above. He writes:'When the homeoughtto be idealhome'(pp.2I7-I8).
9 )II 4 TIT

10 PJzu *- x (A Pose), Dazai Osamuzenshi
i
(CompleteWorksofDazai Osamu),
Chikuma-shoba E
, Tokyo,I936, X, p. 34.
11 See No LongerHumanand Sako, op. cit.
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equallyas frustrating
to theindividual
as
logousfunction
ofinitiating
a self-oppression
ifnotmoreso.
theexternal
bindingchainsofie andseken,
theideaofa debilitating
conscience
operating
We arestruck,
also,whenwe consider
bythereligious
element
inDazai'swork.The
tothwart
Man'schancesfortruefreedom,
playedinhislifeis nota subjectfor
exactrolethattheChristian
idealandtheScriptures
useofChristian
motifs,
discussion
andvarying
here.Rather,we maynotetheconfused
to themoreharsh
symbols,
andreferences
in hisstoriesandconsiderthemin contrast
whichpervadeshiswork.12
andunvarying
pictureoftheGodofPunishment
Dazai endedhis lastnovel,Kateino K&fuku
(Happiness
oftheFamily)withthewords:
'The HappinessoftheFamilyis a bookofmanyevils.'Seeingfamily
egoismas one of
himmanyof
theinsidious
oflife,Dazai (and through
foundation
stonesforthebrutality
and self-confidence
ofthepeoplehe so feared,13
his characters),
lackingthestrength
couldonlyguessat themeaningofthemysterious
shadowplayshe saw dailyenacted
and
before
him.Dazai metdefeatas he collidedwithtwowalls:thatoftheindifference
to overcome
internalized
hostility
oftheworld,on theonehand,andthatofimpotence
despairon theother.14
oftheworkofDazai: the
The aboveconsiderations
leadus to thisgeneralconception
hisisolation
toovercome
through
impotently
individual
inthesociety
ofseken
andiestrives
thestorybegins).Failing,
hissincerity
before
andconfession
(or hasmadethisattempt
andcruelty.
hethustakesthestanceofa poseur,orsinksdeepintothemireofperversion
He is terrified
godwhicheatsawayat himfrominside.He
by an imageofa vengeful
suicideor,at least,
collapsesintonegativism
andseeksreleasefromhischainsthrough
ofthenovelist,
and
through
undermining
hishealth.It is toa largedegreea self-portrait
cosomeextentit gaveriseto an idealizedconception
ofhimself
as livingsolelyforthe
sakeofhisart.
In thefewyearsofDazai's literary
career,hisstoriesgrewmorepolishedand better
ofhisincreasing
despair.The
butalsobecamemorerepletewiththeelements
formed,
12 See M. Iriye, 'Decadence From What?'
13 *
Sako quotes from Dazai.
*.
ofself-confidence
Cambridge,April I963, pp. 5-7. (unpublished 'I am astoundedbythestrength
paper). Mrs. Iriye's point that Dazai's god is in thosepeople.I wonderwheretheirconfidence
a god lackinga satanicantithesisis well taken. comesfrom.What could theirso-calledGod be?
However, we must rememberthat Dazai was At long last I knew. It is thefamily.It isfamily
It is theirultimaterefuge'(p. 2I5, Sako's
drawn to the image of Christand mighthave egoism.
feltthatthereexistedthisaspectofdivinitytoo, book).
14 Sako treatsthisaspectoftheproblemsomethoughhe seemedneverto have quite come to
suggestingthat defeatis not
terms with it. What occurredin Dazai may what differently,
actuallyhave been a mergingoftheidea ofGod because of the weaknessof not being able to
and Satan, with the resultinglack, therefore,acquirean 'awarenessof existence'.I thinkit is
defeatbebeing that of a God of Mercy ratherthan that morecorrectto say thatDazai suffered
of a Satan. As Mrs. Iriyealso pointsout, Y6z6 causeofhisoverlysharp'understanding'ofwhat
in Ningenshikkaku
could conceiveof a hell, but existencereallywas.
not of a heaven.
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extraneous
elements
intheearlier
storiesgavewaytoa moreselective
useofincident
and
detailto focuson themainissueat handratherthanmerelyto seta scene.In orderto
understand
thedevelopment
andubiquitousness
oftheabove-suggested
compound
image
inDazai,severalofhisstories
willherebe discussed
ina moreorlesschronological
order.
Of WYomen
(I936) is a brief
dramatization
ofa discussion
preceding
a doublesuicide,
onDazai'sI930 suicideattempt.
andthecompanion
to whom
based,perhaps,
The reader,
he confesses
hisplan,do notrealizeuntiltheendofthestorythatit is the narrator's
intention
tokillhimselfwith
thegirlhehasbeendescribing.
Inthenarrator's
construction
oftheeventsat themountain
resort
preceding
thesuicide,hetellsus thatheis unableto
makecontactwiththegirl;theirrelations
tensefromthestart.They talk
arestrained,
ofatrocities
in thenewspaper
storiesforwantofanything
betterto do. But thenhe
takesout manuscript
paperfromhissuitcaseandbeginsto write,'BecauseI amweak,
I feelmyself
andhaveto strikea pose.Something
I wasbornwith.Or more
in a corner
likesomething
thatwaswaitingformebefore
I wasborn.'15
is a pose'6in thestylizedlittledramacreatedbefore
us-a poseto deflect
Everything
attention
awayfromtheisolationthenarrator
feels.He deliberately
hurtsher,'smashes
thingsup',feelspleasedwithhimselfwhen
heseesthatsheis tense.Butwhatheis saying
in hiscruelcoldnessis actually:helpme,communicate
withme,sharemyfright
with
meandmakemelessafraid.17
their
How futile
washiswordless
plea,as theyattempted
overinbed,andbecauseofitshedied.
reconciliation
ofsoulthrough
deathand'sheturned
I survived.'
A dream-like
casts
ofOf Wfomen,
quality,absentin theintense,chargedatmosphere
a diffused
lightofunreality
overtheincidentin Fulfilment
of a Vow (I938). This short
taleis evenlydividedintotwoparts:thefirst,
a charming,
reminiscence
ofthe
rambling
localeandcharacters
into
ofthestoryand thereasonfortheauthor'schanceintrusion
thescene;andthesecond,a concisevignette-the
incident
towhichthetitlerefers.
Dazai
hererevealsa techniquehe shalluse in otherstorieslaterin his career:the narration
a relatively
through
whois the
passiveandunessential
semi-participant-semi-observer,
author.
Insetting
andthemainpersons
ofthestory,
upa distance
betweenthenarrator
putting
themalmost,butnotquite,on twolevels,Dazai accentuates
thesolitary
qualityofhis
characters
theother.The addeddimension
andtheinability
ofonedirectly
toinfluence
is a cubistic
one,intensifying
thereality
oftheimageportrayed
thesuperimposithrough
tionofanother
form
ofit.Dazaiis hereboththe
aspectofthatsameimageontheoriginal
15 E. G. Seidensticker,
tr., OfWomen
(Mesu ni
tsuiteX tI -- \ ,-X), The Atlantic,Januaryi955,

CXCV, p. I46.

thing'(p. I46).
'I smokea Camel.Threesenapiece.A luxurious
feeling. I am rather pleased with myself'

16 Ibid.Whendiscussingwhatthe girlshould
(p. I47).
17 Ibid. Dazai's words are: 'Save me, I am
say,theauthorsays:
'It wouldruineverything
ifshesaid thewrong saying'(p. I47).
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nostalgic
onlooking
'I', whoremembers
thesummer
so clearly,
andthepatheticdoctor,
whoholdsbackfrom
hisfamily
destroying
witha resolute
solidarity
forceofwill.
Andthedoctor,eachtime,thoughpossessedby a demonin hisheart,shouted,
as ifindicating
a meaningunexpressed,
'A bitmorepatience,Miss!'18
Attheend,thenarrator
seesa flashing
parasol-really
a defiant
assertion
ofthepotential
forresistance-and
thatis all.
I CanSpeakofthenextyear(I939) is castina form
almostidenticalto thatofFulfilment
ofa Vow,anditis similarly
evocative
ofmoodandsuggestive
oftheaccidentalness
ofthe
narrator's
ontothescene.Buthereit is nota dreamofa lazy summerday.
happening
boththeauthor-narrator's
Rather,a nightmare
and the
qualitysurrounds
self-denial
drunkard's
tortured
confession
maskedby a feignedboasting.Dazai heredramatizes
whathe wroteinregardto thedeprivations
toproduceBannen,beginning
the
necessary
littlecryofhelplessness:
storywitha pitiful
'Does thisworldconsistofnothingmore
thansubmission?
Is it solelytheendurance
ofmisery?'19
As theauthoris aloneandfriendless
in hiscoldrentedrooms,so is thedrunkard
also
alone,powerlessto resistthewinteror to overcomehis longingforcompanionship.
Bothmenseekrelief
somecontactwiththe(ora) girlinthefactory.
through
Butneither
canact to gainthesuccortheycrave-theauthoris tootimidandthedrunkard
is too
drunk-andneither
cantrulyknowwhatmagicthefactory
girlmightbe able to work
on themweretheyabletoeffect
somemeaningful
communication
withher.The author
was grieved
bythesceneoutsidehiswindow.Butthedrunkard's
'I canspeak'was more
thansimply
a howlofanguishbysomeanonymous
fellow
ina raincoat;
itwasthecatalyst
forawakening
a thousandthoughts
in themindoftheauthor-thoughts
whichsurely
hisownsadnessas wellas further
augmented
separated
himfrom
theboisterous
drinker
outside.
Judastheapostate,
everlasting
Outsider,
tellshiscruelstoryin I Accuse(I940). In his
before
monologue
thejudge,Judas"case'
consists
ofajumble
ofcontradictory
againstjesus
accusations
and defenses.
It is bothdenouncement
ofChristand confession
ofhis own
guilt.The warpedmanis powerlessagainsttheconflicting
emotions
oflove and hate
whichmakehimat oncesincerein admitting
hisownevil,painfully
self-critical,
perversely(perhapspervertedly)
brutal,a masterposeur,as wellas morbidly
paranoiacall,as it were,in thesamebriefboutofverbalstreamofconsciousness.
Judas'remarks
outlinethetwistedmicrocosm
ofhislifewithJesus.
'He is theenemyoftheworld.'
'I lovehim.Whenhedies,thatwillbe themoment
ofmydeath.'
'He despisesandhatesme.I'm disliked
byhim.'
19 I CanSpeak,
Mangan 3,ffi, (Fulfilmentof a Vow), in
in Dazai Osamuzenshui,
I939,
Dazai Osamuzensha,I938, I. (My translation). (My translation.)
18
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inallthissillytalk.'
'Pleaseforgive
me,sir.Thisis alllies.There'snota bitoftruth
'It is mewholoveshimbest.Letothershatemeas muchas theylike-I don'tcare
a fig.I mustkillhimas soonas I can.'
byotherstoin'He is to getkilledsoonerorlater.Ratherthanseehimdelivered
love
Thiswillbe thelasttokenofmyconstant
officers
I woulddoitmyself.
ferior
forhim.It ismyduty.I willsellhim.... Myloveispure.I don'tlovehimsothat
it.It is abovethis.'
othersmayunderstand
'To pressa crumbagainstmylipsas ifitweregiventoa dogorcat-was thatthe
wayhe shouldventhisspiton me?.... He toldmeto do quicklywhatI was
outoftheinn,ranandraninthegloomofthe
goingtodo. I lostnotimerushing
evening.AndhereI am to accusehim.
him,whiphim,striphim,kill
Sopunishhim.Punishhimasyouplease!Arrest
him!I amat theendofmypatience.He is impossible...heartless!'
thebeginning.
Yes,sir,I havebeen
'Therewas no love at all forhimrightfrom
formoney.'20
following
himsimply
motif
in a largelyliterary
way2'
ofa Christian
This strange,
treatment
tyro-analytic
oftheabsurdproblem
handling
oftheuniversal
contrasts
withthemorehonest
markedly
Hopes,suchas inthe
GodofStifled
ityofMan'splightin a worldwithat besta terrible
is a sketchfortheperalienatedgirlin WVaiting
storyof Waiting(I942). The utterly
becauseofitsvery
fected
Yozo to comeinNoLongerHuman,andhertaleisquitepoignant
of
his
earlyprototypes
directness
and starksimplicity.
She maybe one oftheboldest
inseken
andie.Surely,
againsttheirimprisonment
struggling
forthepostwarprotagonists
sumsup forus in one shortstorythetrendofDazai'sworkup to thetimeofits
WYaiting
composition.

evenher'lie' ofwantingtobe
shefeels,mustconfess
The girlmusttellus everything
helpful.
I setup sucha finegoalin orderto realizemyownsinfulfancies.Somehowor
other,I havetowatchfora goodchance.Sittingherelikethis,despitethevacant
on myface,an insolentplanblazesin myheart.22
expression
thatsheis reallyguilty
thistous?Is thereanylikelihood
Butis thereanyneedtoconfess
and
It seemshardlyreasonable
to assumethatsheis morethana magnified
ofanything?
at allbutwait,
Sheis tooshytodo anything
distorted
imageoftheinnerDazai himself.
20 Tadao Katayama,tr.,'I Accuse' (Kakekomi-Spalding,Jr.: 'This Dostoyevskiandelineation
conditionrepresents
N),
in TheReeds,i958, iv, pp. ofa passionatepsychological
uttaehftl
as in intriguingexampleof the purelyliteraryuse
is inferior,
72, 82, 86, 88, etc. (The translation
a fewexamplesabove will show but I have not of Christianmatter'(p. vii).
zensbh,
22 Matsui4 -c (Waiting),Dazai Osamu
feltit properto changeisolatedwords.)
21 The Reeds,Forewordby Wm. Livingston I942, II. (My translation.)
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outtoher.Thereis no Christforhertolove
toofrightened
torespondto a handoffered
or hateas therewas forJudas,noris therea sweet,singingvoicefromwhichshecan
hergazeinwardto
obtaincomfort.
But someperverseGod liveswithinher,directing
withpeoplethan
herownhyperactuated
senseofguilt,allowinghernomoreassociation
at thepeople.. .,
thewrongendofa telescope
thatwhichcomesfrom
peering'through
see [ing]themsmallandfaraway.'23
in theI920S
resembles
thatimpliedby Pirandello
The condition
ofMan in WVaiting
whatpeople
or picturedby Beckettin his WVaiting
for Godot(I952). It doesn'tmatter
ofexistence
waitfor.Whatmatters
is thetotallackofhumancommunication,
thefutility
itself-theendlessexpectations
and the unfulfilled
desires.We areaskednotto laugh
dayandthen
atthe'twenty-year-old
atthestation
dayafter
girlwhogoesto a rendezvous
returns
toanemptyhouse.'24
Arewe alsobeingaskednottolaughatDazai,whocreated
her?
The fullflowering
ofDazai Osamu'screativetalentcamewithhisseveralstoriesin
theyearsfollowing
were
thewar.The ideasexploredin thestoriesthroughTWaiting
laterdeveloped
withgreater
andwereintegrated
intopatterns
whichreached
coherence
Call(I946) we are
Gestalt.In TheCourtesy
fora moreunified
expression
ofthethematic
such
situation.
Certaincasualremarks,
presented
withan ostensibly
light,humorous
as theconcluding:
contribute
to this
'Yes, he was a manoftrulyepicproportions,'25
different
Butcloserobservation
revealsa totally
atmosphere
ofseeming
situation-comedy.
aspectto thestory-itis a grimanddismalaffair.
to Osamuthanis
The grossfarmer
Hiratais a monster,
reallyno less frightening
friendliness
fora reason
Osamuputsonanact,pretends
Yoz5'sworldtohim.The helpless
andsociety:neither
scarcely
differing
from
thatwhichcausesYaza toclownforhisfamily
canadequately
reader
grapplewitha forcemuchbiggerthanthey.Onlytheinsensitive
wouldmisinterpret
thisstoryandfindit an exception
to Dazai's generalthesis.Surely
as awesome,
thereis hereimplied
toovercome
theobstacles
ofsocialexistence
aninability
(March I947),
as thatmadeexplicitin suchstoriesas Villon's WVife
by implication,
whichwe maylookat next.
Oneofa seriesofexcellent
stories
written
inthelasttwoyearsofDazai'slifecentering
portrayal
ofthe
aroundtheproblems
offamily
existence,
Villon's Vifeis a sympathetic
artistwhocommits
ends-the
hisfamily
to pursuehisownselfish
thesinofneglecting
forhimbysociety).
perversion,
orvitiation,
ofhisrolein society(at leastas determined
to
Mrs.Ootani,thewriter's
wife,searchesfora God-'God, ifyouexist,showyourself
me!'26-to helpherfindrelease.Herhusband,
ofGod'27fearsan
an 'epicurean
in terror
Ibid.
26 D. Keene,tr.,Villon'sWife(Biyonnotsuma
Ibid.
c) *), in ModernYapaneseLiterature,
i
4?
25 TheCourtesy
Call,in I. Morris,ed., Modern GrovePress,Inc., New York,I956, p. 4I2.
27 Ibid.p. 4I4.
7apanese
Stories,
CharlesTuttle Co., Rutlandand
Tokyo, I96I, p. 480.
23
24
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on this
deity.His concentration
imageofa Godwhichheexpectscouldonlybe a terrible
hissinsaremerelycompounded
toassuagehisfear;onthecontrary,
imagedoesnothing
ofbeliefin anyGod ofMercy.
ofthehopelessness
byknowledge
likeGod,whichwon'tletmedie...
andfrightening,
strange
There'ssomething
intheworld,thereisa God.Thereis,isn't
meisthatsomewhere
. . . whatfrightens
there?28

ofhisfeelings
Possessed
bythisfearofGod,thehusbandfeelshe mustfindabsolution
fear,'29
theyare alwaysfighting
of guilt.He knowsthat'menonlyhaveunhappiness;
fearsalsobothto assume
notonlyfearstheworldat large,but,inaddition,
forhehimself
hisfamily
totallyor to denytheirclaimon himand renouncethatlife
responsibilities
foranother.He cannothelpbeinga monster-noless a monsterthanHiratain The
at littlestraws,he reachesout
Call-buthedoesnotwantto be one.Clutching
Courtesy
hope,isjustbarelyable to keepfrom
forhelp.His wife,inherownworldofmomentary
himtheaidhecraves.
denying
That'snottrue,is it?It's a littlelate,but
'Look!It saysherethatI'm a monster.
yen.It wasso thatI mightgiveyou
I'll tellyounowwhyI tookthefivethousand
andtheboythefirst
happyNewYearina longtime.ThatprovesI'mnota monster,
doesn'tit?'
wrongwith
His wordsdidn'tmakemeespecially
glad.I said,'There'snothing
is there?
As longas we canstayalive.'30
beinga monster,
in Villon'sWifeseemssomewhatmildwhen
Eventheunhappypictureofthefamily
Dazai paintedin TheFather(AprilI947).
comparedto the totallybleakmonochrome
oftheheartless
isentirely
critical
thehusband's
Showntousfrom
pointofview,thisstory
Dazai's
in thefamily;thoughagain,as we havecometo expectin observing
monster
maybe overlyharsh.Thoughwhatthe father
confessional
stance,theself-flagellation
thereare somesavinggraces:
is undeniably
chilling,
showsus of his monstrousness
to wonderiftheymightbe betteroffifhe
forhisfamily
he hasat leastenoughconcern
aboutthewelfare
ofhis wifeand children.
When
in general,
weredead.He is worried,
hisfamily
at thericerationing
whilehe is in thecompanyofthe witch
he encounters
is so mammoth
as to suggest
Maeda,he sweatsfearandguilt.In short,hisguiltfeeling
evenmorethanhisfamily
is suffering
from
remorse
from
neglect.
thathemaybe suffering
ofhusbandfromwifeis complete
The usualpatternobtainshere:theestrangement
Contactis so painful
forthemthatthefather
theylivetogether.
exceptthatnominally
thegreater
crimeof
inirascibility,
whichdrawsattention
hasfounda defense
awayfrom
into
the
mother
withdrawn
enacts
the
has
desertion
whichhe
Meanwhile,
repeatedly.
28
29

Ibid.p. 4I2.
Ibid.p. 4I2.

30 Ibid. p. 4I4.
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martyr's
passivity-theresponse
which,alongwiththatexemplified
by thefather
(excessiveself-indulgence
andthepose),form
thetwoconstant
polarities
ofreaction
against
alienation
foundin Dazai. WhereasStrindberg's
Fatheris beatendownintolivinghell
is inexorably
character
drivenby internal
by thoseoutsidehim,Dazai's unforgettable
compulsion
toa hellpeopledwithzombies.
andMorning(JulyI947) are
thepreviousmonth,
TheMother(MarchI947) written
morereminiscent
andtreatment
ofFulfilment
in form
ofa VoworI CanSpeakthanofVilof theirtitlesand the
Ion'sWVife
or TheFather.However,judgingfromtheparallelism
oftheirpublication
proximity
dates,it is likelythatDazai meantThe Motherand The
thelatterstoryto be seenas a blindingvisionofthe
Fatherto be considered
together;
'I' cannotholdontohisindividuality
ina situation
terrors
implicit
wheretheimpuissant
ie; theprecedingtale to be exwhilestruggling
againstthechainsoftheunyielding
ofsimplyexistingin a family(where
perienced
as a hazyglimmer
ofthemelancholy
mustattemptto
oftheterm
generations
andindividuals,
bydefinition
family,mutually
coexist.)

ofwhichintheconhereexistsonlyas a concept-anideathesignificance
The 'mother'
maidandthelonelysenseioccurssimultaneously
tothemiddle-aged
textofthatsituation
is first
The reader
narrator,
causinginthema similarly
profound
despondency.
slowlyled
thepurposeofwhichis notonlyto delineatethe
through
relaxing
pagesofscene-setting,
tothecareful
structure
ofthestory,to establish
individual
characters
but,moreessential
betweenthecocky,maturing
thepremonitory
oftherelationship
meaning
youthOgawa
and thetemperamental
artist,'Sensei',whohas seenall,or thinkshe has. Once thisis
onanother
thefocusis suddenly
shifted
so as toconcentrate
accomplished,
youthandhis
thesubtletransference
ofourattention
oldercompanion-this
transition
accomplishing
tothesuggested
universal.
Andfinally,
from
theapprehendable
Dazai portrays
particular
thetorment
oftheolderpeople'srealization
ofthemeaning
ofthesituation
juxtaposed
withyounger
innocents'
evento knowthatthereis anything
lefttobe learned.
inability
form
as TheMotherandFulfilment
Morningis castin thesamebifurcated
ofa Vow.But
uniquehereis thedreamofthesecondhalfofthestory-a WalterMittyesquesexual
Dazai wife,in thisstory,as in TheCourtesy
The belabored
fantasy.
Call,is replacedbyan
contented
littlewomanwitha naughtybig boy
impliedpictureofan at leastpartially
onherhandsfora husband.Butheretoo,as in TheCourtesy
Call,ourhopeofbeingrelieved
foroncewitha humorous
storyis dashed.Forthetaleis a tragicone,ofa mantooinsecure
toact,exceptina tipsyworldofliquorandalcoholic
andtootimidto assert
camaraderie,
his 'yakehimself
hallucinations
occasionedby overimbibing
exceptin the nightmare
sake'(desperation
liquor).31
inhissleepbytheflicker
ofthecandlehehasconjured
Tortured
up,theauthor-narrator
hisimagination)
of TheMothercan
whatthe'lustful
sensei'
experiences
directly
(through
31

,
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state(-or is hisstorya dreamtoo?).Allfatehingeson
onlyoverhear
inhissemi-waking
even
thefetters
ofhisownfrailty,
releasefrom
thatcandleflame.
Butthepowertoeffect
buildsto fulfill
hispsychological
whichhisunconscious
in theimaginative
construction
hisdestiny.
Thenhe wakes,
biggerthanhecontrols
need,is absent.He sensesthata force
andleaves.
realizeswhathas happened,
thatwas it. I beganto resignmyself.
Whenthecandlewas extinguished
todarken,
andthen,writhing
inpain,moving
leftand
The flamewasbeginning
noise,grewsmallerand
then,witha sputtering
right,grewlargerforaninstant,
wentout.
over.The roomwas stilldimbutno longerdark.I gotup,
Nightwasentirely
home.32
dressedandreturned
In Osan(OctoberI947) andCherries
(MarchI948), Dazai turnstwiceagainto thesame
and TheFatherandthesamegeneralthemewe havecome
family
we sawin Villon'sWVife
andparodiesofthe author,
to expectin hisstories.The husbands,
writersthemselves
oftheirduties,
and husbandslast,areover-drinking,
neglectful
artistsfirstand fathers
as theyseeit before
themdailyin theshape
hauntedbythespecteroftheirdegeneracy
andherhusband'sdespair
oftheirdemented
child.Osantellsthestoryofherloneliness
leadingto suicide:
I was a wifealone,leftalwaysin thesamehouse,in thesamedress,havingthe
samedrearysight.MustI be resigned,
onlyprayingthatsomedaythewindof
hisaffection
wouldturn?33
just beforehisdeath):
(and,fromhisletter,written
I amnotdyingwiththiswomanforlove.... I canno longerbeartheself-loathing.IfmydeathcanmaketheSatanofourdayblushevena littleat thesightof
I shallbe happy.34
himself,
husband
norwifecanhelpeachother,
orthemselves.
He wascrueltoheronce35
Neither
butat othertimestheysimplylivein isolation.Thereis no questionhereofthe'ideal'
matters
no moreherethanit didin Villon'sWVife.
It is all
wayto live.Beinga monster
rightas longas theycan stayalive.Thoughforher'therewas theheaviestburdena
wifecan bear,'36sheis ableto makehimfeelbetterandthussmooththeirlifetogether.
I wouldfeelbettermyself.
Therewas
(Thatwasit.IfI couldmakehimfeelbetter,
noquestionofrightandwrong.Makehimfeelbetter-thatwouldbe enough.)37
32

Asa

M

(Morning), Dazai Osamuzenshbi,

I947, XI. (My translation.)
33 E. G. Seidensticker,
tr., Osan(P; X

,K/),in
ShortStories,
JapanPubl. Trading
ModernYapanese
Co., Ltd., Tokyo, I96I, pp. 44-5.

34
35
36
37

Ibid.p. 49.
Ibid.p. 4I.
Ibid.p. 40.
Ibid.p. 46.
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Butsheis laterled to ask: 'Whydo sad peoplelaughso?'38Shewillpretend
withhim,
to her:
thathe notputup a front
thoughshewouldprefer
aboutme,if you would
(It wouldbe easierforme ifyou wouldstopthinking
dislikeme,hateme.It's hell,havingyouthinkofmeas youtakeanother
woman
in yourarms.)
theirwives.
Men arewrongwhentheythinkit theirdutyto be remembering
it is right... to go on remembering
theirwivesafter
Do theytellthemselves
theyhavefoundotherwomen?... Ifthehusbandwouldbe briskandairyabout
it all, thewifemightbe sparedthishell.You love someoneelse.Forgetabout
me,then.Love herwitha lightheart.39
is greaterthanthatin
betweenhusbandand wifein Cherries
The outwardhostility
'it is not impossible
Osan;yet,thoughthecouplehereact civillytowardone another,
thatwe havebeensilently
ourevidence'gettingreadyto spreadouta 'comgathering
pletedhand',40anyday. He speakscrudelyto her-'And you,betweenthe thighs,I
to fighther.
suppose'41-buthe is basicallytoo timorous,
and tooexhausted,
I drinkbecauseI cannotpushmydemands.
Peoplewhoaregoodat demanding
do
notdrink.(Andso womenseldomdrink.)
I amovercome
I haveneverwonan argument.
byanother's
confidence,
by the
sureness
andforcewithwhichhe stateshiscase.I amsilenced.I beginto see his
and I notethatI havenotbeenentirely
wilfulness,
wrong.But havingoncelost,
is as painful
it seemsperverse
to opentheargument
for
again,andan argument
meas a fistfight.
withanger,I laugh.I amsilent.I thinkofmythings,
Trembling
andin theendI drink.42
He can onlyasserthimself
to hisprivateperversethoughts
by holdingtenaciously
andbyfleeing
fromhisbondsat home.In thewomb-shelter
ofa bar,suckinghisbottle
ofbeer,he canpopcherries
intohismouth,
relishthemas wellas thethoughtthatheis
themtohischildren.
'Andinmymind,defiant:
Parents
aremoreimportant
than
denying
children.'43
It is a lifethatcouldas wellbe livedinitspresent
as endedbyhis
stagnation
It is a lifeaboutwhichOsan was
own hand.Therewouldbe scarcelyanydifference.
'lessangryandsad thanappalledat theutternonsense.'44
Whenwe comeat lastto thetwolongnovelsto be considered
here,TheSettingSun
(I947) and No LongerHuman(I948), we areawarethatall oftheessential
elements
in
themhaveappearedearlierin storiespreviously
discussed.Thus,we neednotexamine
detailinordertodevelopanawareness
theminextraordinary
ofthebasicthemes,
butwe
Ibid.p. 48.
Ibid.p. 47.
40 E. G. Seidensticker,
tr., Cherries
(Sakurambo
tS*%),Encounter
I, I958, p. 28.
38

41

39

42

43
44

Ibid.p. 26.
Ibid.pp. 27-8.
Ibid.p. 28.

Osan, op.cit.,p. 5o.
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mayratherlookat thembriefly,
seeingthemas controlled,
tightly-knit
summations
of
theDazaiesqueliterature
ofdespair.45
ThroughtheeyesofKazukoandherbrother
Naojiin TheSetting
Sun,we seethesordid
inwhichtheylive.Bothhavea passionforconfession-the
worldofdesperation
constant
vehicleofreleasein Dazai. Neithercanfighttheproblems
theyencounter
exceptin the
and Kazukothroughrebirth
mostextremefashion-Naojithroughself-extinction
in
withthewriterUehara.The brother
andsister
theformofa newlifecreatedtogether
strivefortotalsincerity,
fail,and mustresortto thetypesofposeslongpracticed
by
Uehara.The threewallowin thesamemud,unaidedbytheGod ofMercywhodoesnot
to exist-KazukowondersifJesus
wouldcondemn
existunlessacknowledged
herifshe
histeachings
becauseoflove-but ratherscourgedby theGod ofPunishment
followed
theyknowto be ever-watching.
thatexistence
fora personin hisfamily
Seldomdo we gettheimpression
canbe other
scenesbetweenKazukoandhermother,
thanhell.Andevenin thosetouching
we feel
towardthem,
Deathcreeping
justas thesnakes-someofwhomKazukocruelly
destroys
-creep aroundtheyardas an ominoussign,a portentofthefuture.
forwhatever
AndI hadthefeeling,
in my
reason,thattheuglysnakedwelling
breastmightone day end by devouringthisbeautiful,
mother
grief-stricken
snake.46

whereasthegirlin Waitingturnedaway
Kazukotriesto resisthergrowing
isolation,
ofwhatKazukowouldhave
from
positiveactionandwoundupas a grotesque
suggestion
Her brother,
beenhadshe,Kazuko,simplysatat homeandknitted.
Naoji,was as torandas addictedas Yaza ofNo
turedas Judas-'I detestpeople,amdetestedby them'47
LongerHuman.WhenKazukogoesintoNaoji'sworldin searchofUehara,sheis struck
sheechoesMrs.Ootaniin Villon's
ofwhatshesees,andinherconclusion,
by themisery
TWife.

Therewas something
wrongaboutthesepeople.Butperhaps,
justas it is true
ofmylove,theycouldnotgo on livingexceptin thewaytheydo. Ifit is true
thatman,oncebornintotheworld,mustsomehowliveouthislife,perhapsthe
thatpeoplemakeinorderto gothrough
withit,evenifitis as uglyas
appearance
should
notbe despised.To be alive.To be alive.48
theirappearance,
45 Thesenovels
havebeendiscussed
atlength New Directions,Norfolk,Connecticut,I956,
ofsnakes
See especiallySylviaFlorman,'No p. i6. (I am remindedofthe treatment
elsewhere.
LongerHumian:Up From Knavery',Cambridge, in InouyeYasushi's t4? 4, HuntingGun(RyJji

I963, (unpublished paper), W. R. Whitney, AM) whereinthe symbolic meaning of the
'Dazai Osamu's The SettingSun: A Universal viperineelement is broadenedand made the
paper)andtheKeene centralimageof the story.
Novel',I963, (unpublished
tothetwobooksformoreextensive 47 Ibid.p. 72.
introductions
48 Ibid.p. I52.
discussion.
Sun(Sbayo*41%),
46 D. Keene, tr., TheSetting

MN: XXIII, 3-4
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ofan affirmation
ofhope
movein thedirection
It mustbe observedthatthesurface
towardnihilism.
Kazuko's
by a counter-move
andlifeis constantly
beingundermined
sinceheractionnegateslove,
apparent
triumph
overherisolationis in realitya defeat,
Sheis a womanwhom
andsheis,in theend,'a deserted
womanwhois beingforsaken'.4
is leaving.Man,shebelieves,was bornforlove and revolution.50
But what
everyone
doesit meanto saythatshewill'makethechildwhois to be bornfeelproudofyou,
?52
as'a bastard
anditsmother'
ofthechildandherselfonly
whensheconceives
Uehara,'51
Dazai's
as
a
littlevictims;andwesurely
message prophecy
mayread
Theyare,allofthem,
ofconvention
ofhermoralrewilldecapitate'the accomplishment
thattheguillotine
as it alwaysdoes.
volution',53
a picture
ofdespairwiththefullpanoplyofDazai'sstylistic
TheSetting
Suntiestogether
ofthemes,
andin thisit is rivaledonlyby No Longer
devicesand skilfulinterweaving
of the
presentation
here,as themostconvincing
Human,amongthestoriesmentioned
in its
exoneration
author'soutlook.The twonovelsembodythedeviceofconfessional
likethatofKazukoand
mostmatureform.The storyofY5zo, 'Peltranger'
reincarnate,
acceptthetruthofwhatwe aretold,as we
Naoji,is onein whichwe compassionately
it-whatever
realto thosewhoexperience
realizethatit is a personal
truth,completely
in
the'ultimate'realityoutsidemaybe. In thestory,
Yoza is ableto tellus everything
is
a waythatleaveslittleroomfordoubt,whereastheearlyrevelatory
tale,WVaiting,
in comparison.
crudeandunfinished
thestarknakedhuman
ofdistinction
betweensincerity
The subtleties
andinsincerity,
lessthanpsychicparalysis,
hadall beenfully
and theposeur,thefearwhichis scarcely
inexpression
inDazai's handsbythetimehe createdYaza. Yet,
explored
andperfected
ofthenon-participant
narrator
fromFulfilment
ofa
thereis scarcelyanydevelopment
No
the
time
of
the
the
function
of
that
had
to
Longer
Human.
But
role
been
Vom
by
latter,
toa placeofminimal
is a rounded
whiletheconfessing-participant
importance,
relegated
of
attention.
In
this
we
see
that
Dazai's
of
early
ambivalence
andconvincing
object our
hispictures,
had,bytheendof
inwhichhewasnotyetsurehowbesttoframe
attitude,
his
of
hiscareer,
beenreplaced
confidence
in
technique weldingelements
by
accomplished
withcareful
attention
We focuson Yozo and
importance.
paidto theirrelative
together
him.
livehisghastly
death
with
The
on thestoryis
who
comments
journalist
walking
ifwe feelhimat all,as
considered
we feelhimthere,
scarcely
exceptas an after-thought;
thebasictheme,andneveras a contender
a minorcommentator
for
slightly
reinforcing
thecenter-of-stage.
to be a
The qualityof'love' in Yozo's storyis one whichcan hardlybe considered
evenwithoutknowingit,butheis
savinggracein hislife.He becomesa 'lady-killer'
thatwomeneitherarewillingto subordinate
themselves
to
appalledby therealization
49 Ibid.p. I89.

Ibid.p. I22.
51 Ibid.p. I88.
50

52

53

Ibid.p. i88.
Ibid.p. i87.
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himandlosetheiridentities-'Iamwellawarethatit neveroffends
a womanto be asked
to do an errand;theyaredelighted
ifsomemandeignsto askthema favor'54-or
want
to dominate
him,to possesshimbodyand soul.Nonetheless,
despitetherepeatedexperiences
withwomenwhichhadcausedhimto despisethemandto losehis ownselfrespect(forinstance,
he letshimself
be 'kept'by Shizukoandthemadamofthebarin
Kyabashi),he tries,again,to findmeaningful
lovewiththegirlYoshiko.He is highly
impressed
by her'immaculate
trustfulness'
and by otherexamplesofsincerity
thathe
hasoccasionally
witnessed,
buthehasseen'sereneexamples
ofinsincerity,
trulysplendid
oftheirkind'55
andhe setsoutto deceivetheworldin orderto protecthimself
from
it.
Yozo haswitnessed
theutmostin depravity,
andin theverymidstofhisattempt
to
findhappiness
through
love,he seeshiswifeviolated,andhis
hairturnedprematurely
in
greyfromthatnight.I had nowlostall confidence
and abandonedall hopeforthe things
doubtedall menimmeasurably,
myself,
ofthisworld,alljoy,allsympathy,
Thiswastrulythedecisiveincident
eternally.
ofmylife.I hadbeensplitthrough
theforehead
betweentheeyebrows,
a wound
I camein contactwitha humanbeing.56
thatwas to throbwithpainwhenever
oftheutmostinhumandegradation
wasseenbefore,
inMorning,
Rapeas a symbol
where
theauthorfearsthathewillharmKikuchan
oncethecandlegoesout,andin Osan,
where
incidentin thesqualorofherlife.
sheis 'taken'by a customer
one morning-another
factin hislife;in
Here,onesexactis pictured
byYaza as themostessential
destroying
TheSetting
Sun,as Kazukoseesit, thesameone sexualunionwill be heronlypossible
salvation.
It is obviousthatYaza perceivedthingsmoreclearly.
For Yaza, theidea offamily
was an
happinesswas a nonsenseconcept;thefamily
behemoth
orleviathan,
at alllikea tameanimal
entity
exactlylikea carnivorous
nothing
onwhichalltheindividuals
A family
rideinharmony.
wasa parasitetoYozo.In contrast
a breedhe founddevoidofhumanity,
to thefamily
he placedtheimageofprostitutes,
in thearmsofprostitutes
evenimbecilic.
That he feltabsolutesecurity
showsthathe
forthem-anaffinity,
thosebereft
wasabletofeela deepaffinity
thus,withthe'inhuman',
oftheir'humanity',
as was he. 'Lackofhumanity'
couldbe seenin thislightas thedeofthevaluesofseken,
while'humanity'
couldbeseen,theresirablestate,as theanthithesis
in society,in thefamily.
forthequalityinherent
fore,as standing
Thus,by a curious
tobe stationary-'ningen
as describing
twistofa conceptwhichwe hadthought
shikkaku'
thehorrifying
oftheworld
stateintowhichYaza hadbeenthrown
by theoppression
is
affirm
that
not
'human'
andthathis
outside-Dazai abletohaveYozo
were
prostitutes
so machine-like
andoverpowering
was possessedofa 'humanity'
all-too-human
family
his
of'ningen
and
state
of
awareness
thathe couldneverunderstand
in
it;
that,
shikkaku',
54 D. Keene, tr., No LongerHuman(Ningen
New Directions,
I958, p. 75. (See also
shikkaku9,
Florman,op.cit.)

55
56

Ibid.p. 37.

Ibid.p. I48-9.
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(prostitutes)
to be
he couldnotabidethelattergroup(family)but foundtheformer
possessedofa genuinegoodness.
ashumanbeingsorevenaswomen.Theyseemed
I nevercouldthink
ofprostitutes
I could
morelikeimbeciles
or lunatics.Butin theirarmsI feltabsolutesecurity.
It waspathetichowutterly
devoidofgreedtheyreallywere.And
sleepsoundly.
likean affinity
perhapsbecausetheyfeltforme something
fortheirkind,these
withno ulterior
motive,
prostitutes
alwaysshowedme a naturalfriendliness
ofhigh-pressure
forsomeone
whomightnever
friendliness
stripped
salesmanship,
lunaticprostitutes
withthehalo
comeagain.SomenightsI saw theseimbecile,
ofMary.57
ofallDazai hadbeensuggesting
extension
throughout
hiscareer
Yozo is theultimate
thefamily
in it: 'ie' is moremammoth
andtheindividual
thanthesingleinregarding
heliftsa finger
himwhenever
ofprotest.
isolatdividualandcrushes
Yozo wasthetotally
and he wouldjoin the
ed manstillable to moveaboutin theworld-onestepfurther
onhercoldbenchbytherailwaystation.One stepfurther,
ofcourse,and
girlin W-aiting
lockedforever
intoa mentalhospital
ofhisownmind.58
The curse
hewoundupdelirious,
God oftheDazaiesqueworldrancold in Yozo's veins,tantamount
to a
ofa terrible
psychicleukemia.
Thereis seenin theselasttwonovelstheheightofDazai's solutionto thedramatic
despair.
problemofevokingan acceptanceby thereaderofhis visionofimmutable
us ofOsan whenhe says:'As longas I can makethemlaugh,it doesn't
Yozo reminds
won'tmind
matter
how,I'll be allright.IfI succeedin that,thehumanbeingsprobably
it toomuchifI remainoutsidetheirlives.'59Thereis conveyedin thissentence
an exin
ofthe
various
ofthe
ofthe
Outsider wanting
tobelong,
pertsynthesizing
aspects
plight
thathe hasno chanceto do so,thussettlingfor'gettingalong'as thebesthe
realizing
tostaveoffdisaster
thedeviceoffeigned
canhopefor.LikeOsan,inherattempt
through
He attempts
suicidefirst
andthensinkstosevereaddichumor,
Yozo failstofreehimself
oncehisattempthas beenthwarted
tionas thealternative,
by thosewhosee through
him.It is an alternative
whichleadshimto thesamefinalsolutionofhisproblemas
is
to remaindeadto theworldin eithercase.
he
his
death:
forever
would
Evenlackingtheabilityto pay visits60
or developclosefriendships
or standup and
a walkingdenialof
makeanybutthatonefinaldecision,he is,likethegirlin TWaiting,
was 'theunhappiness
theidealhumanbeingenvisioned
by theworld.His unhappiness
hasshowntheironyofthisaffirmation
Ibid.p. 63.
ofoutside
the'chains'of
Miss Flormanpointsout thatY&zW'ssole control,
showing
justhowstrong
reallyare.
of his human rightto refusecame seken
affirmation
59 No Longer
Human,op. cit., p. 28.
when he said 'No' to Yoshiko's offerof more
60 Ibid.pp. IO7-8.
morphine(No LongerHuman,pp. I65-6). Dazai
57

58
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ofa personwhocouldnotsayno,61in whomthe'fearofhumanbeings... writhedin
[his]breast'62
andfrom
whomthelastanguished
questionwas: 'God,I askyou,is nonresistance
a sin?'63Withtheaddition
oftheremarks
intheepilogue,
allsidesofa complex,
realpersonareseen.He is theaggregate
ofall thatcamebefore,
standing
withKazuko
as thefinest,
mostfinished
productsofDazai's pen.
Dazai'soeurreinitsentirety
showsa continuing
development
through
greater
integrationofcertainbasicthemeswhich,takenin sum,createthedominant
idea-despair.
Thoughwe haveseenthatDazai doesdevelophisstyleandpresents
hisideasto us with
maintained
forceand increasing
subtlety,
we are leftwithcertainquestions,among
whicha majorone-sincewe haveconsidered
Dazai in thelargeratherthanin a single
work-is this:Whatis thecumulative
after-effect
ofthestorieson thereader?
A certaintypeofreaderinvariably
(and,it maybe ventured
to suggest,
all readersin
certainmoods)wouldsay:ennui.We tunein,thistypeofreaderwouldsuggest,on an
eternalalcoholicbinge,thehostat whichis a pathetically
alienatedartist,conscious
mainlyofhisowngriefandthemeaninglessness
ofstruggle.
Whenwe tuneoutfinally,
wehavethememory
ofhavingheardhistroubles
toldallnight,
havingwatchedhimsmile
hissimpersmileand slashhisownthroattimeand timeagain.We leaveDazai witha
feeling:ifonlywe had notstayedso long,maybethepartingimagewouldbe easierto
accept;maybethedespairwouldseemmorejustifiable
ifit existedin a worldwhere
therewasatleastsomehopeavailable,
evenifnottoallofthepeoplewehaveencountered.
As it was,we sawtoomuch,heardtoomuch,gaspedforfresh
airandweredeniedit.If
onlyDazai'syouthful
insight
intothefrangibility
ofMan'stieswithsocietyand hisdescentintodespairhadbeentempered
bya maturerealization
thatlifewasnotsimplyan
endlessmassmurder,
but was never,on theotherhand,evenpotentially
an Eden of
Bliss.
The observations
ofthisreaderwouldcontinue,
as a
sayingthatDazai's immaturity
in contrast
thinker,
to hisdevelopment
as a stylist,
standsoutclearlywhenwe see his
workin bulk.The centralidea ofdespairitselfis nowheresufficiently
counterbalanced
evenby thesuggestion
ofa successful
attainment
ofsalvation.
Dazai exploresthesame
territory
withcompulsive
diligence,
whichthe tiredreader,however,experiences
as
obsessive
iteration.
Paradoxically,
thereaderwouldsay,thebrilliance
ofDazai'screative
talentis to be seennotin thegeneralpanorama,
butin theindividual
workstakenin
isolation.

Butthereis another
typeofreaderwhoseresponse
isyettobeconsidered.
Notdenying
thevalidity
ofmuchofwhathasbeensaidabove,thisreadernonetheless
feelssomething
in thatappraisal
missing
ofDazai andhiswork.Whatis missing,
thesecondreaderfeels,
is preciselythatrare,precious,least attainedattributeof humanintercourse-true
61
62

Ibid. p. i66.

63

Ibid.p. I67.

Ibid.p. 43.
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XXIII,3-4
Monumenta
Nipponica,

anempathy.
The majority
ofpeoplein theworldareunableeithereverto understand
state.Andhereis thecruxofthematter,
otherpersonor to knowtheirownwretched
peopleareno morethanthehappypigslongago
forwithoutknowingtheircondition,
that
oflife:ifone has experienced
counterpoised
to Socratesas theotheralternative
relatedto
'reality'mentioned
aboveas beinga special,personaltruthnotnecessarily
anyoneelse's'reality',thenone looksat Yozo and thosewhocamebeforehimwitha
hopeofseeingoneself.
feeling
Thisreaderhasknownloveandabsenceoflove,self-hate,
totaldespairbecauseofthe
lessmasochistic
destruction
ofhisfewchancesforhappiness,
realization
thathe livesin a hellofhis own creation.He knowsbetterthanthefirst
readerwhatis meantby 'reality'.He acceptsDazai's visionbecauseit is hisown.
that,in somevery
Bothreaders
towhattheyhavereadwitha feeling
haveresponded
basicsense,it is themessagethatcountsaboveall else. Literature
maybe takenas
didactics,
andit isso takenbymanypeople.It is nota purposehereto denythechoice
ofone'sownliterary
as Dazai is a writeraboutwhom
especially
criteria
to thereaders,
andin whoseworkonewilltendto see eitherthe
oneis boundto havestrongfeelings
studyofliterature
expression
or theantithesis
ofone'sownoutlook.Butforthecritical
aswellas anyotherartist's
as art,thisapproach
Dazai'sstories,
hasitsobviouslimitations.
a thirdstandpoint.
from
another,
work,canbe seenprofitably
withDazai's hyperIn the final,criticalanalysis,then,thatfeelingofimpatience
inhiscritique
thatheis notmoreprofound
alienatedWeltansicht
andthedisappointment
andthus
thatDazai speakstruth
ofsociety
as wellas thecounter-claim
andtheindividual,
thelessontaughtmaysound,mustbe
cannotbe deniedhisforum,
howeverrepetitive
hisimagessovividwhocanimprint
totheadmiration
weallfeelfora writer
subordinated
and episodes
on ourminds.As we haveseen,certaincharacters
ly,perhapsindelibly,
about the
us to further
standout throughout
reflection,
Dazai's stories,provoking
aboutlifeitself.We mustthussuppressanylingering
tendency
author,hischaracters,
or quibbleabouthow
to moralizeaboutDazai's despair(fromwhateverstandpoint)
muchor howlittlehe titillates
us fromstoryto storywithnewand unusualinsights.
ofhiswriting.
hiscareerandwasthemainstay
Hisoriginal
sustained
himthrough
insight
itselfas a reflection
of
In theend,it is forus to assessnotthevalidityoftheperception
oftheexpression
ofthatperception.
theessenceofreality,but the successfulness
For
thefullest
ofDazai,we woulddo welltodirectourattention
ofthenihilism
appreciation
to thatreality
of
to hisutterance
ofhisvisionsofrealityandonlysecondarily
primarily
whichhisvisionsarethepersonalreflections.
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